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IPonDDDu' IH(i5iDn3d3 Q Old Age Program
Funds Sufficient
Despite Ration

sistance in maintaining the pen
slon IrvtV ' ; , '

The governor discounted rum-
ors that a special legislative sessio-

n-would be needed to provide
pension funds.

that revenues this year are suffi-
cient to justify a tax reduction of
70 per cent or more. - .' ?

" The commission said that in-

come tax collections so far this
year .are about $13,000,000, com-
pared with $9,000,000 during the
similar period of last year.

Probational
Group Meeting
Set June 25-2- 6

' Funds sufficient to carry on the
old age assistance program which
Gov. Earl Snell proposed in his

message and which the
legislature approved will be

despite the state liquor
pint-a-we- ek ration-

ing scheduled, the governor said
Monday.'--'"'-'- . ''.'': 'yi--

the governor's program
average allowance of $38 a

The maximum permitted
regulations for,' federal

is $40 a month. The ave--

Woman Worker Dies
Believed to be Oregon's firs

woman shipyard accident Victim,
Helen B. Russell, - 47, Portland,
died at a Portland hospital of in-

juries suffered in a fall while at
work June 2 at the Swan Island
yard. -

..

luncheon and Warden George Al-

exander of the state penitentiary,
Ernest M. Jachetta of the state
liquor control commission, Dr.
Samuel Haig Jameson of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, juvenile Insti-
tution heads and court attaches
wiU discuss various phases of the
attack upon wartime-increas- e in
delinquency and crime.

Speakers from other states in-

clude Richard A. McGee, president
of the American Prison associa-
tion and supervisor of public in-

stitutions for the state of Wash-
ington, Frank W. Hagerty, member
of the Washington state board of
prison terms and paroles, Sidney
G, Swain, United States' probation
officer: for Spokane, and Oscar
Lowder, chief agent, state depart-
ment of adult probation and pa-
role from Salt Lake City, Utah.

Finsley, state director of parole
and probation, asserted that the
western probation and parole con-
ference, made up of judges and

iLqualization
Board Meets

- The state board of equalization,
identical in personnel with the
state tax commission, opened its
annual two weeks session on Mon-
day to consider assessment of util-
ities and hear appeals from other
assessments.

The commission will meet next
month to dedde not to levy a state
property tax for next year. Late
in July it will decide how much of
a reduction to make in taxes on
incomes earned this year, these
taxes being payable next year.

'Gov. Earl Snell has estimated

correctional . workers throughout
the 11 western states, was con-
ducting several regional meetings
owing to wartime restrictions 'on
traveL The conference was found-
ed in Portland in 1936.

The Oregon Probation associa-
tion headed by its president Allen
East of ihei University of Oregon
medical school staff will play host
to the .Western probation and pa-
role conference in Portland, at the
Hotel Bensoiron June 25 and 26,
it was announced Monday by Fred
Finsley, vice-presid- ent of the con-
ference. . ; P': i ,f K.,r.-- '

Oregonians prominent in court,
educational and correctional fields
will feature the two day joint ses-
sions of the group. Marshall Dana
of the Oregon Journal will speak
on "The Press and the Correction-
al Field? at , the opening day's

MM)Is $27.59, compared with
months ago.

liquor supply drops, fur-
ther,: state, can . issue certifi-
cates indebtedness," the gover- - DKUCIOUS

"Also,- - the new pinball
will be of great as

mm

Steiwerto Act 1943
inaugural

As Governor commission's
available

T W. H. Steiwer of Fossil will be-
come acting governor of Oregon
about 2 "a. m. ' Wednesday when Goal of
Gov. ' Earl Snell will cross the Is an
state line on his way to Colum-
bus,

month. -

Ohio, to attend .the annual under
national conference of state gov-
ernors

matching
- which ; is ' scheduled, for rage "now

three days starting June 20. War-
time

$24.50 four
and post-w- ar problems 'are :."If the

to be discussed. ' , : the
Steiwer, president, ofthe state- - of

senate, wiU - be ; acting governor nor said.
for about . ten days. I tax revenues

Lemons Sunkist lb. Ilk
Ommm mm California . Of.
UlUiUIUd Valencia lb. O

Jb.

Day One More Vegetable Fresh Every Day
And Help! Make Your Canned Food Ration Go Farther
Here's one wartime request everybody can cheer over because this means H's
patriotic to buy vegetables fresh . . . with crispness, sweef flavor and tenderness'
all in them. More. The vegetable which is fresh not only tastes better, but is tops
in vitamin values, too. That's why Safeway rushes produce straight in from the
farm . . . cutting out needless delays and een costs, thus giving you the fresh
produce at the lowest price because their system of pricing produce by the pound
saves you money 4n wasted,, wilted leftovers. Remember at Sofa way you pay only
for what you can use today ... while it'wot its best. '

. How to Sovo Tkno
and Monty too

Get your big grocery order early
in the week when there are no
crowds Safeway advertised
prices are good from Tuesday
through Saturday each week. You
can avoid tiresome Saturday shop-
ping and save money too by shop-
ping at Safeway early in the week.

I

Ilargarine '
Dalewood ......

Tonalo Juice 5l(0)cSunny Dawn....No. 2
2 pts. Blue

Toznalo Jnice ji
Chevy Chase, No. 10 canLJj

Choice Dice
Blue Rose Recleaned, 5 lbs.

Use Yosr No. 24 Slanp
To Buy EDT7AD0S

Buy whole bean
Lb. I'!

coffee it's fresher Bag
and it gives you
more
pound.

rood cups per 24c 'I
E I.

Around the tabic
with a pound of neat
It's quite a trick to make a pound of

r " meat go all around the table and satisfy
all the appetites. However, it's been
done for generations in foreign coun- - .

tries, and some of the creations have
' become masterpieces of the culinary

world. The secret, of course, is to use
the meat in tiny pieces, so that the
flavor is distributed throughout the
dish. Nutritionally, it's sound practice
and one we can well afford to adopt
these days.

CHOP SUIT Cut meat into tiny
pieces, brown in hot fat, add sliced
celery, onions,' shredded cabbage - (in

Cants :
bos lb. 15c

Tomaloes ib. Kc
Plums California Beauty

Ubiic Wax Onions California Bermuda type lb.

v.

Hazel . M. Patterson, administra-
trix. , : .

"

Frederick C. Lockhart estate;
David Eyre, Brazier C. Small and
Lucinda Homan appraise estate at
$464.84. . - ; .

.Paul F. Schwab estate;! order
allowing Eleanor. B. Schwab cer-
tain real property 1 to be used by
her in maintenance of herself and
child. .

Aloysius James Nuttman and
Leo Vincent Nuttman.' guardian-
ship; order for reduction of
guardianship account in ' sum ef
$2000 as result of settlement with
Aloysius James Nuttman, now of
age "

Henry Weiland estate; Alois Ke-b-er,

J, H. Fou r ni e r and J.D.
Hauth appraise' estate at $C 407.

R. H. Morgan, K. L. Morgan,
E. M. Forgard and D. W. Griffith
file f assumed : business : name of
M&F j G r o c e r y. Independence,
Oregon. : -

'
- ;K : -

Annie A. Wells estate; approval
of final account' " ' - -

- Charles Meier estate; order for
hearing on final 'account set for
August 1; estate valued at $8286;-6- 4

by. Maggie Meier, executrix. :

Abner Keiper Kline estate; ac-
ceptance of final account "and or-

der that funds be paid certain
people by Virginia B. Kline, sole
heir. )

Anne Leonora Lima estate; Ole
Fostervold, - devisee, waives ': fur
ther time to appear and consents
to sale of certain real properties.

A. Reiger estate; order fixing
July 17 date of hearing on fina
account of George H. Bell, execu-
tor; disbursements, $1015.87- - and
cash on hand, $2303.63. .

Anna M. Shank estate; order
authorizing Florence E. Ruckles
and Helen Matheson, executrices,
to sell certain real property,
MARRIAGE .APPLICATIONS

William Harold Knight,21, auto
mechanic, Jefferson, and Ida Bel
knap, 21, stenographer,' Jefferson.
- 1 Cyrus R. BickelL 2670 North
Church street, Salem, and Alice C.
Smathars, ; Independence. .

. Reuben Shulman, Camp Adair,
and Mollie . Cohen, 28, packer,
Brooklyn., ' - .

Fred ,W. Schmidt, Salem, and
Alvina C. : Eggers, Salem. .

- Edwin Milton ,Roten, 24, US
army, route 1, Lyons, and Flor
ence E. Shepherd, 9, Stay ton.

Arthur.W. Johnson, Walla Wal
la, and Ida R. Ritlow, Walla
Walla. ;

-

Ralph F. Whitney, 32, Fort Lew
is, and Margaret M. Addison, 24.
operator, 3295 North River road,
Salem. . f . . ,. .

Heschel ' L. Sangster, 29, Camp
Adair, and - Kathryn Barry, 26,
nurse, route 2, Salem. j

JUSTICE COURT -

' William R. Leach; no operator's
L license; .$1 and eost&f : i ,i.iL

i Claude W. Mood; no operators
license; $1 and costs; fine sus
pended and costs paid. '

7: William Dyer; failure to notify
owner of injury to dog; $10 and
costs.' '.. , . .. l
MUNICIPAL" COURT '

Grover C Potter, 495 Madrona
avenue; drunken driving; $100
fine; 30 days in jaiL suspended on
payment of fine; operator's lic
ense suspended for one year.

" Harold Henry Allen, Portland;
$100 fine; 30 days in jail, sus-
pended on payment of fine; op
erators license suspended. .

Mathilda Oakmah, route three.
Salem; violation of basic rule; $5
fine, j " '

Harold C. Johnson, Camp Adair;
violation of basic rule; $7.50 bail.

William L. Perlgue, Liberty
road; I violation of basic rule; $5
bail. ! - -

Arnold Loraine Morton, 1630
North 20th street; violation of
basic rule; $7.50 bail.

Henry Jacober, Abrams avenue;
reckless driving; $25 fine.

Dorothy Siikanen, Auburn,
Wash.; vagracy; $50 fine.

Evelyn Lau, Auburn, Wash.;
disorderly conduct; $50 fine and
10 days in jaiL

Athos Jacob Taylor, route four,
Salem; , violation of basic rule;
$7.50 bail. T '
: Ellas P a s q u a 1 Dichoso. San
Pedro, Calif., violation of basic
Yule; $10 bail.

Andy L. Gower, 125 Salem
Heights; driving on " wrong side
of street; $5 bail.
' " Robert T. Robertson, fair
grounds; violation of basic rule;
$7.50 baiL

Patrick D. Bassett, Camp Adair;
no operator's license; $5 baiL

Wilbur J. ' Colyer, Brooks; vio
lation: of basic : rule; $7.50 baiL

vie
c:cr.ED:Eifr$

Master Bakers m only tke
very best of lagreaients...
they know yo would want
only U best

Non-Ration- ed Buys .

Sonp IliX Minute Man .. 2pk.ra.15s'

CISCUTT COUET - -
- Geraldine H. Langford vi. Mar-
lon V. Langford; order allowing
$25 per week support money re-
troactive to May 18.

Louise A.'; Wheunoe vs. Alvin
L. Whetstine; answer ot complaint
alleges parties reconciled and asks
case be dismissed. '

Anna Marie i Robinson vs. Fred
C. Robinson;" divorce complaint
alleges cruelty.

: Myrtle L. Hawkins vs. Harold
H. Hawkins; decree i i n d s de-

fendant in default and grants di-

vorce to plaintiff. !, 3 .
" '

- Sig Ash-vs- . W. O. Witham et al;
costs granted plaintiff in ; previ-
ously decided case, $38. s . ; ,::

. John W. Preston "vsT State In-

dustrial' Accident commission; or-

der by Judge E. M. Page that
plaintiff take nothing by his com-

plaint.
- Myrna R. Goertzen vs. Eddy

Goertzen; divorce decree granted
plaintiff. V- -

Sybil M. Dotten vs. Luther S.
Dotten; answer to cross-compla- int

denies most allegations and alleg-
es defendant previously entered
into oral settlement which he
later, in part repudiated.

PROBATE COURT
Pearl Patterson estate; petition

for acceptance'of final account by

Takes New Post
1

I 1

EARLE W. .HEADRICK

KSLM Officer
Gets New Job

Earle W. Headrick, associated
with radio station KSLM for nine
years, the last four as sales man
ager, will this coming weefcena
become affiliated with the R. L.
Elfstrom company, dealers-- in
paints,4roofmg?v 06o coverings
and ; similar bunding supplies.

Mr." Headrick brings to his new
position 23 years of sales exper-
ience including several years deal
ing in paints and roofing. For sev
erar months recently he was as
sociated with the Oregon ian radio
division in Portland, resigning to
return - to Salem r where he and
his family have long made their

1 home. -

In announcing this contemplat
ed change, Mr. Headrick said he
bad been anticipating this opening
for several years. f

Scouters Raising
Funds to Employ
Field Executive

MT. ANGEL Scouters in 'the
Mt. Angel district are planning to
contact 175 Individuals and busi
hess firms as their part in solicit-
ing .funds which will enable the

'

Cascade area to ' employ a field
executive to supplement L. L.
Leighton, present scout executive.
It was learned Monday ,

i .Herman Schwab is directing the
drive in the ML Angel area and
ether leaders in, nearby commu-
nities also are following the cen-
tral office plans to put a scout ex-

ecutive in the field and. thereby
increase, the vital war time activ-
ities of the scouts. -

Anthony Traiger was 'appoint-
ed scout master for the Mt. Angel
troop and William Ximlinger and
William Beyrs were selected as
assistant scout masters. -

Representatives
Of USDA Spray
Lehman Field

FAIRVIEW JT. T. Lockwood,
representative of the US depart-
ment of agriculture from Forest
Grove and head of the laboratory,
and Max Rehrer, also of Forest
Grove, spent '; Wednesday at v the
Russell LehmSn farm supervising
the application of poison bait
pray for the 27 acre field of hairy

vetch which showed a 30 to 40
per cent infestation. Hie two men
have been friends of Lehman
since he was stationed at Walla

, Walla, Wash., 12 years ago en-

gaged in the work which they, are
doing now. 1.

.

- Members cf the 4H Calf club
who attended the two weeks sum-

mer school at Corvallis and re-

turned Friday were Sherman Leh-
man and Sam Johnson. Laura
I.Iae Goodrich, a member of the
Webfoot 411 Sewing club, who
also attended, returned Friday too.

la Portland E. C Grady, man-r.;- cr

of the Standard Oil com-Xr.- -y

here, was a business visitor
ct Hie ccrr.pany's' main'" office" In
Iit!ar.I Jlonday.

Sanerkranl S'f"Ml.MMl Tillamook -

trauneai No. oat can

Dried Prunes 4-i- b.
Pig.

Dried Uhile Figs 2-i- b. pkg.
Sun-Hai- d Raisins "kg:

Shelled Walnnls v;ib. Pkg.

Mayonnaise, pt bot. .......... 25c
Nu Made . .

Jumbo Olives, pt. glass ........ 27c
Lindsay'
Peanut Crush, 23-o- z. jar .... 43c,
Dennison .- -

Jels-Rit-e Pectin, . 3 for 29c
8-- oz. pkgs. -- " .i

Parowax Jelily Seal, .... . 12c
1-- lb. pkg.

Jar Rubbers, doz. ...............1 4c
Top . Seal Reg. f , -

Jah-Va-h Beverage ....... 17c
l-l- b. pkg. '
Cocoa, 1-l- b. pkg.' ....... 12c
Our Mothers
Hills Bros. Coffee, 1-l- b jar.33c.
Nob Hill Coffee, Lib. pkg...23c
Airway Coffee, 1-l- b. pkg. ... 20c

Chinese Needles u-o- z. ceuo bag
DimmxI.m s?1n. Sperrr

i- -

15s.
s

3Sc
3Cs

.12c
20m

13

25s
15s
ICS

3Io
$2.19
$i.c3

c
42c

ar luibttuc iiuui 48oz. pkg.

Pancake Flour'..UTS
' Sleepy Hollow

dyriXD n-o- z. botUe .4 -
Corn Ileal
Flour .Gold Medal

49-l- b. sack
pi Kitchen Craft

lOOT Enriched, 49 lbs. ;

c SAFEim 'MEATS
m'wg

CBi

lieu of bean sprouts), and seasonings to
taste. Add a little water, cover pan and
simmer for 15 minutes or until vege-- "
tables are tenderY Thicken the broth

- slightly with flour or cornstarch. Serve
- over steaming, fluffy rice. ;

CREPES DE BOEUP (French) f Add
chopped, cooked beef to pancake bat-
ter. Make large, thin pancakes. Spread
with butter or substitute, sprinkle with
parsley, roU up and serve plain or with
gravy or sauce. T'

NOODLE DELIGHT-Sa- ute small pieces
of meat and mix with cooked noodles,
cooked green beans or okra. and wed ges
of fresh tomato. Pour in greased cas

; serole and bake in moderate oven
(350 F.) for 15 minutes or until heated

" through and flavors are blended.
MEAT PIE-- Dice a pound of meat and
prepare as for stew, using several vege-
tables cut in uniform pieces. Thicken

" gravy slightly and pour stew into
greased casserole. Cover top with
pastry or with mashed potato or corn-me-al

crust. Bake in hot oven (400 F.)
for 20 minutes or until weU browned.
CREAMED GROUND HAMBURGER
Brown a pound of ground beef or pork

. and cook until meat separates. Blend
in 4 tbsps. flour, add 2 J cups milk and
cook until thickened, about 10 minutes.
Serve hot over, toast, hot biscuits or
baked potato.
CHILI CON CARNE Brown a pound
of diced or ground meat with chopped
onion. Add 3 cups tomatoes, cooked or

. fresh, season with chili powder, garlic,
- salt and pepper and simmes-fo-r 15 min-

utes. Add 3 cups cooked beans, any'
kind, and heat thoroughly.
VICTORT GOULASH Brown stew '

meat, lamb or beef, then cook in water
Vmtil tender, adding sliced onions,

- tomato wedges, celery, fresh corn, peas
or string beans. Serve with - boiled

: -- potatoes.

VARY SUMMER EATING
WITH SALADS

Timely tips for easy ways to prepare
"H Dozen Plates of Hearty Salads"
are given in Julia Lee Wright's article
in this week's Family Circle. Get your
copy free at Safeway. A new issue out
every Tuesday. .

Safeway
liomtmakers Bureau -

JUUA LEE WSIGHT. Dinttm

Potatoes 3.95 per 100 lb. sack

Point Blue Stamp Values
Valae
. Granefnul Juice 4fi!oX;cn 31c

4 Vegetable Sonji-
- 2Can,23c

Peaches 21c21 No. 2 can
Tln-- i Red Tag Choice 20et tecu a No. 2 '4 can

Larsen's , 25ct Veg-A- U lC-e- s. class for
; I fsi.s.. ' AU Gold

uicea uairoi5 no 303 jar ... 9c
Country Home 13c14 II1UI6 UU1U No. 2 can

Cul Beans 16cn No. 2 can

Tbnaloes 25c24 No. 2 can i for

s Tonalo Sauce 8-- oz. can - 5c

is Sweet Peas No!b2y can 15c
n. Gardenside 12careas No. 2 can

r4--
o? lCci9 Kelchnp bottie

P.l.'l n J Green or 2 I9cs aisu areas Yellow M.

T SmaU White-
or Red .

2 ibs. 17c

t. Bed Deans Pk-- . .33c
Miscellaneous Values

Julia Lee Wright'siireaa i.ib. iat 12c
Oals Morning Glory s . ' 21cRegular or "Quick, lge. pkg.ns Quaker, Regular 23cQuick, 3-I- b. pkg. T

Shredded Dalsiea.Sflt.' lie
IlahiscaShrcddies Pkg. - I2c
GrapsncJ Jlalics SiTl: fr 25c
Kellcgg Ccrn Flakes pk Ec

Stcrieninrf.;tfar).l3 ,C2c
Pcilcdneald;can5c
Baliisu Powder eca 23c
Chcrci riilli SLf-J- ? Cc

Ccrn Siarch iS jl2 ,.r 15c
Cake FIczr 7 23s
IlaCa II Syrup, C;
Ilello-Uti- p SLJTffi in- -

Lifebuoy Ivory
Soap Flalics

3for2O0 Box 22
Ilazola Oxydol

Oil Soap
24-o- z. oTioTia

s -

The waste fats you save in your kitchen to-
day will be on the firing line in three weeks
timet .

.
,

Flal:-- j
'

w
Picnics"Hcgular lb.

Uaccn Jowls lb.

Dry Sail Perl: lb.

Pcrlr Liver lb.
'--Pork Dcasl 'c&StS lb.

?crh Chops lb.

'"Leg
7--D.ib Cton
7--V m 1.

Lt'JIAU Shldr, Steak lb.

Su-Pur- b Gran. Soap ...J..... 19c
24-o- z. pkg.
Duz Soap Powder ............ 22c
21K-O- Z. pkg. : " ....
Boraxo, 10-o- z. can !......... 12c
Cleans Hands "

Woodbury's Facial Soap .... 22c'.
3 bars - .

Toilet Tissue, 4 roll pack 32c
Comfort '

Purec Gentle Bleach . 19c
H-g- aL botUe . . . .
Gloaa Skn-c-h, fnqo, b. plcgs. 2 for 15c.
Glo-Co- ot Wax. Johnson's, qucart S3c
Malchos. Favorite, carton 19c
Doq Food. Mankind 2-l-b. pkg23c
Cool Cigarettes, carton... ; $13

ib.390
ib.450

CUT VA3 BOKSS AND STAMPS
RZGULASLY?y TO . I( I

f of course! vts. thanks. ou
f kuf ft ttvtk ms X,, f .uv mrzt ' IDOftEEO f THCY ARg. SHUT I NJ CERTAIN MAVg A fit

S2JS2J2JS? I WIT0??DU R?!'? .. T)DU MEAN TKDPt IOW CfEHATTNO THAT f.TWTMlNa I THg-VK- K MORNINGS. AND InfI S: lJJ ( FWCCS ARE COOO J WAY FOR A 10NG VDU WANTED. rTS SO CAST TO SHOP I
, Tiofy uKeiwr .Sglrt weekTcach

.
- A. fewtit peopu

r--v5L fi5vi SrS5ww VSSyT' week7 y XrrlC

Modern women shop
the modern way I- -

Yea, "early to bed, early to rise"
Has a new phrase for those who

are wise;
"Early to shop," In this connec-

tion,
Brings you easier, , fuller food

- ' -selection!
7

AT YOU3
: Gxioccrs

mil '

i

... i.,.,... mm .I' -n- ...


